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And she said half of the Arapahoes already come across a big river,

she said. Big water. And the rest of them, when they got to the river,

.they disappeared. They went under the water. And just these come.

And tlfey used to say, "the lost Tribe7"-^i±sapp'eared-in thati!big

water--big river. Ocean, I guess. And there was a dog. A little

dog similar to sled dog. I guess he swim across. And it's hard to be-

lieve, but I guess this little dog and these other people--the rest of

the Arapahoes--is going to live under the earth. See? And they used

to say, "the4 lost tribe.1' And after that thet's whenever they're going

to get water or anything in the river, they used t# throw something

in there like handkerchief or dress material. Her is this--they used

to-throw it in there before they get their water. And my grandmother

said, "Some of us come across, but the rest went under the water." And

I don't know how that happened. Now it's just like the time--what's the

name of that land that when they were going across that river split and

they went across? ,

(Moses and the Red Sea?)

Yeah. It just reminds me of that. And that's how come, you know--and

then these northern Arapahoes, they went that way and these others

come this way. See, there's" Northern Arapahoes and southern Arapahoes.

(Do they ever tell why part of them went that way and part came this way?)

No, they never did tell. Well some of them--you know, these that come

down this way--they travel on ponies. Some walked. And maybe them,

they just give up and they just stay there. But they had relations over-

there. Maybe one family's boy stayed over there and daughter, and all

that like that, you know. That's why they're related. And then they were


